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Objective: The aim of this snrd_v is to examine the efiect of human recombinant

leukemİa inhibiıory factor in different doses on rate offertilization ofmouse oocytes,

Interventions: Mice were sacrificed ar l2-14 hours after hCG or 36-38 hours

after hMG injection. Mature oocytes were obıained and.divided ıandomly iıto 5

grorp.. Oo"yİ". in group A rn:lSZ) were cultured as the conffol gıoup in TYH

İ"air.. Oocl,tes iıİgroups B, C, D, ! (n:l37, l54, i66 and l59, respectively)

-er" cuütur.d-in the same medıum supplemenred u,ith reconıbinant human leuke-

.İu inlrini,o.y factol in fouı different concentrations (5, 7,5, 10, 20ng/ml, respec-

İİr:"lİi r". l hour. After that time, l00,00O spermatozoa were added to every

J.op'*a afrer 24,26 hours. two cell embryos were recoıded, Fertilization was

ur.J.."a Uv recording the numbel of 2-cell embryos and anal_v-sed by X2 tests,

Main outcome measurement: Trvo ce11 embryos,

Results and Conclusion: No significaıt difference §,as detected in the rate of

two cell embryos in the studied expİrimental groups as compared with the rate of

two cell embryos in control g,ouj ic,o,p A), This study showed that, different

concentrations- of recombinant human leukemia inhibitory factol in standaıd me_

dium does not enhance the in vitro fenilization rate of mouse oocytes,
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Objective: Rheumatoid anhritis (RA) is a chronic inflammatoıy disease, and

o*iaatiİe stress plays an important role in its etiopathogenesis, [ı has been shown

İl,,uİ-grın." glr,amyltransferase (GGT) is upregulated aftel oxidative stless

;;;dİ; R?s signal üransduction patlırvay and can be used as a marker related

*i* 
-o"iaatir" 

stress. The ainı of our study was to investigate the serum GGT

levels in RA patients.'- -ÜetlıoOs: 
76 padents with R-A (24 men aıd 52 women) were iıicluded in this

study. 64 patients with generalized anxiety disorder (25 men and 39 women) were

,r"j". u.onrrol group. Serum GGT ]evels were determined in all panicipants,

Results: We found that serum GGT levels were significantly higher in RA

p"i."İ, rr** 48.0 + 40.7 lU/L) compred to control group (nıean 20,4 + 12"7

tUlL) (p<0.0O01). There was no signiİicant diffeıence between men (mean 40,9

* 2'l .5 IıJlL) and women (mean 5 1.1 + ,l5,4 IU/L) in patients with RA (p>0,05),

Conclusions: These results may be useful in understandiı-ıg the role of oxida-

tive stless iı RA. However. further studies are needed to assess the imponaıce

of GGT increase in RA,
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ln oul study, we aimed to investigate the relationship between lnterleukin-lB

Ol--İPl +lSSİ gene polymorphism and smoking in osteoiıtegrated dental

İ.plu* l..r"r. 56'implanted cases and 40 healthy contıol subjects were included:

|olyrn.ru," chain reaİtion, restriction fıagment length polymorphism and agaıose

!"İ'rJ,.opr,-.*is techniques were used and. IL-lP+3953 polymorphisms were

İ*"*rlgur"a. lL-lB+3953 genotype distributions were similr in both groups,

ih"." "*".. no statisdcally sıgnificurt relationships between age, plaque index,

po"t"t a"prl, size, smoking a,İd le,el of implant losses in IL-IP positive patient

'grÖ-Oj0,0Sl. Three of üe five patients that were having implant loss, were

İ*.k"rr, losing the implant earliel and having higher average plaque and bleed-

ing İna.^"r. eİ a resutt. we can hypothesize that being IL-lf positive and smok-

iıg can aff'ect implant loss. but the study group musr be increased to obtam stat-

istically signifi cant results.
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Objective: Malnutrition and loss of appedte remain a frequent problem in

naıieı]ts with chronic kidney disease (CKö). These patients have inflammation

İİİİrnrr,r'"l jy 
lr,_nl,ı l.,=l,İt plasma leptin, an appetite-modulating hormone, A

..*1.,İ.*.iU"İ ho'nıon. gtl"İin is also involved in ıegulation food intake and

"n".gy 
Uol*.a. ln patients with end-stage renal disease and hemodialysis, high

pİr.İİ" *l,*r' concentration has been reporred, but the metabolic impact of

gl,r"l- ;-n CKD is unknown, The aim oİ ıhis study was to characterize the

lİ""g". i" circulating levels of ghrelin, obestatin, leptin- interleukin (IL)-6, aıd

İu-o'r-n".rori. factor]alpha (TNF-a) at different stages of CKD,

Materials and Methods: 37 hemodialyzed (HD) paıients (23 men, 14

*o-.r,.""n age 37.6:i2.28 years, mean BMI 22 5_ı 0-7 kğm2): 42 peritoıeal

Ji"İl,r.O tPOl ğ3 ın.n. 19 women: mean age 42,6 + ?,03 yeaıs, mean BMl

İJ.O a O.S k9nı2) and 37 earl_v stage CKD patients (24 men, 13 rvonıen:

54.1+2.5 years of age. mean BMi 24.6 * 0.5 kğm2) were studied. The control

g."rp .."'ri""a of İl healıtıy subjects (14 men, l? rvomen: mean age 38,4 t
T.İt-r. mean BMI 24.6 + 0,5 kg/m2), Leptiı, acylated.ghrelin, obestadn and

CYtokinedeteminationsweredonebycommerciallyavailableELISAkits."'." 
es-,ı"t;; İ;-[İi*" *i,l, CKD had significantly higher serum leptin but lower

u.vl"r"J_nn .li, le,eüs than the controls, İhe te,e] of these hormones in dialysis

p"İr*'. aİ not differ flom those in early-stage CKD, TNF1 and IL-6 ]evels were

'rigıİn.unly higher in CKD parients than in controls, the highest levels being pres-

.nİ-in aiulyri. purients. Obesıadn levels were relativeIy 1ower in HD patients,

Conclusion: Low acyl-ghrelin leve]s observed in CKD patients may be_

involved in the ]oss of upp"itit" and poor nutritional status, The high levels of

İlÇ-o -O IL-6 indicate the presence of chronic inflammatory state,
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Objective: Atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of

ıı"*iaİ,y and mortality in paıients with end-stage renal disease receiving renal

;;;i;;;r, therapy. li is kılown thal the concentration of cholesterol irı HDL is

an inverse predictor ot tlt"e athelosclerotic cardiovascular disease, The aim of

ou, .,uay was to iı,estigate the alterations of HDL fatty acid levels to evaluate

oxidative süess in renai transplant lecipients receiving cyclosporin (csA) and

Tacrolimus (FK506).
Materials and Methods: Renal transplantation patiens rğled with Ç5§ (n:6)

*a rrSOO (n: 10) were studied and üe sampies were çol]ect€d before Eansplantadon

tSİİ, ;,h"'6orh (AT60) aıd 120th day (AT120), Six healüy donors formed our con-

trol gıoup. Fatry acid compositioı analysis was performed on Agilent 6890N gas chıo-

."İg"İl-ıv Non oxidizea fatty acid tevels were measured, Therefore, the decrease iı
fatty İcid levels deIines üe increase of oxidized amounts,

Results: In FK506 group, the levels of Cl6:0 increased significantly at AT60

compared to contro] ano ef. cı8:3 and C20:4 decreased significantly compared


